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Abstract

Gastritis is a common disease in dogs. According to

studies, about 40% of dogs suffering from vomiting end up

with chronic gastritis or those with no digestive symptoms

reveal some levels of gastric histo-pathologic lesions.

Studies on dogs and cats indicate that the most prevalent

form of chronic gastritis is the lymphocytic plasmocytic

form associated with lymphoid follicular hyperplasia and

that the lesions are more likely to be seen in antrum. In

order to assess chronic gastritis forms in stray dogs that

seem to be at greater risk due to their probably poor

nutrition and parasitic infections, this study as the first one

in Iran was conducted on the antrum and body of the

stomachs of 30 stray dogs killed under a culling program in

Garmsar city assessing any possible correlation with the

dog's age and sex. After the autopsy, histo-pathologic

samples were prepared from the two areas, stained and

finally examined. The results revealed that 56.6% of the

dogs suffer from levels of chronic gastritis with the

lymphocytic plasmacytic gastritis being the most common

(50%) and hypertrophic gastritis the least common (6.6%).

Antrum showed more lesions than body. Statistically there

was no significant correlation between age groups or sexes

with the disease. The results of this study indicate that

chronic gastritis is respectively more prevalent in stray

dogs than it is in other dogs; whereas poor nutrition and

parasitic infections might be the reason behind this.
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^ßýlû
âBuPpüQ ìrìò üßþ AqGýíBoÿ|øBÿ yBüÐ kouä|øB Gú yíBoìþ|oôk. koìÇBèÏBR

clôk 04 ko¾l Aquä|øBÿ gBðãþ ìHPç Gú AuP×pAÕ Gú âBuPpüQ ìrìò k̂Boylû ôüB

uä|øBÿ ÖBÚl ÎçDî âõAoyþ koWBOþ AqÂBüÏBR øývPõKBOõèõsüà ìÏlÿ oA ðzBó

ìþ|køñl. Æþ ìÇBèÏBR AðXBï âpÖPú oôÿ uä|øB ôâpGú|øB  ìPlAôë Opüò ðõÑ âBuPpüQ

ìrìò ðõÑ èñ×õuýPýà KçuíõuýPýà Gú øípAû øýLpKçqÿ ÖõèýßõèùBÿ èñ×Bôÿ

Gõkû, ÂBüÏBR øývPõKBOõèõsüà âBuPpüQ ðýrGýzPpkoðBcýú @ðPpôï ìÏlû ârAo}

ylû AuQ. WùQ Gpouþ AðõAÑ âBuPpüPùBÿ ìrìò kouä||øBÿ ôèãpk Þú GñËp

ìþ|oul Glèýê kAyPò OÓnüú ðBìñBuI ôÎ×õðPùBÿ Aðãéþ GýzPpkoìÏpÅ gÇp

GByñl, Aüò ìÇBèÏú GpAÿ Aôèýò GBokoAüpAó oôÿ AðPpôï ôGBkÿ ìÏlû 03 Úçkû uä

ôèãpk Þú Æþ Æpf ìÏlôï uBqÿ koyùpuPBó âpìvBoAqGýò oÖPú Gõkðl, ¾õoR âpÖQ

ôAoOHBÉ Aüò GýíBoÿ GB uò ôWñw cýõAó ðýrìõok Gpouþ ÚpAoâpÖQ. Kw Aq

ÞBèHlâzBDþ, ìÛBÆÐ øývPõKBOõèõsüà AqAüò kôðBcýú Oùýú ôoðä @ìýrÿ ylû uLw

ìõok ìÇBèÏú ÚpAoâpÖPñl. ðPBüY GluQ @ìlû ðzBó kAk 6/65 k|o¾l Aquä|øB Gú koWBOþ

AqâBuPpüQ ìrìò ìHPç Gõkû ôâBuPpüQ èñ×õuýPýà KçuíBuýPýà GB 05 k|o¾l

GýzPpüò yýõÑ ôâBuPpüQ øBüLpOpôÖýà GB 6/6 k|o¾l ÞíPpüò yýõÑ oA kAoA

ìþ|GByñl. øí̀ñýò ÂBüÏBR koðBcýú @ðPpôï Gý{ AqGBkÿ ìzBølû yl. koðùBüQ

Gpouþ @ìBoÿ AgPçÙ ìÏñþ|kAoÿ Gýò âpôøBÿ uñþ ôWñw ðzBó ðlAk. ðPBüY Aüò

ìÇBèÏú ðzBó ìþ|køl Þú âBuPpüQ ìrìò kouä|øBÿ ôèãpk OB clÿ yBüÐ|OpAq

uBüpuä|øBuQ Þú yBül GPõAó ÎéQ @ó oA GBæ Gõkó AcPíBèþ Î×õðQ|øBÿ Aðãéþ,

GBÞPpüBüþ ôOÓnüú ðBìñBuI koAüò uä|øB kAðvQ| .||ìXéú kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû @qAk

AuçìþôAcl âpìvBo,8831,  |kôoû 5, yíBoû 2,941-541.|

ôAsû|øBÿ Þéýlÿ: âBuPpüQ ìrìò øývPõKBOõèõsÿ, uä.
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Introduction
According to studies, 35% of dogs suffering from

vomiting end up with chronic gastritis and 36-48% of

dogs with no apparent digestive symptoms also have

revealed some levels of gastric histo-pathologic

lesions. The diagnosis of chronic gastritis is based on

histologic examination of gastric biopsies (1).

Various classifications of chronic gastritis have been

used, including etiological and histological ones,

which have overlapping clinico-pathological

features. If the primary cause of chronic gastritis -

such as food allergy, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory

drugs, or uremia- is identified, therefore an

etiological classification is possible; however, in

most cases the main cause remains unknown (2). 

The mild to moderate superficial

lymphoplasmacytic  gastritis associated with

lymphoid follicular hyperplasia is the most common

type of gastritis in dogs and cats while eosinophilic,

granulomatous, atrophic, and hyperplastic gastritis

are less common. Vomiting food or bile is the most

important finding in chronic gastritis. Decreased

appetite, weight loss, melena, or hematemesis are

also variably encountered. Clinico-pathological tests

are often normal in patients with chronic gastritis and

recent studies suggest that chronic gastritis is very

common in asymptomatic dogs and cats (1). Even in

most cases where gastroscopy has shown normal

gastric mucosa, histo-pathological examination of

biopsy samples, have led to the diagnosis of chronic

gastritis. Also according to Redeen et al.,

macroscopic findings of gastroscopy have very

limited value regarding the evaluation of chronic

gastritis (7). These findings indicate that histo-

pathological studies are not only necessary but also

mandatory to report chronic gastritis. 

Stray dogs seem to be at greater risk of chronic

gastritis due to their poor nutrition and higher rate of

parasitic infections, therefore this study was aimed to

assess their rate of chronic gastritis histo-

pathologically. This study that was conducted for the

first time in Iran has also assessed the types of chronic

gastritis and evaluated its possible correlation with

the dog's sex and age.

Materials and Methods
In order to determine the rate of chronic gastritis

and assess its different forms in antrum and body of

the stomach, 30 stray dogs were studied; all of which

were killed under a culling program conducted by the

municipality and the public health center of the city

of Garmsar. The dogs were transferred to the clinic of

the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Garmsar

University, considering all the necessary hygienic

measures and the data regarding their age and sex was

also recorded. Dogs were then divided into three

groups according to their age (Y<5, 5-10 & Y>10).

After that autopsy was performed on dogs and

samples were taken from the body (greater curvature)

and antrum of the stomach. The formalin-fixed

specimens were embedded in paraffin and then were

cut into sections with 5 ?m thickness. The next step

was to stain these sections with Hematoxylin and

Eosin and to examine them for any possible lesion.

Finally, each examined specimen was evaluated

according to the following parameters: presence or

absence of gastritis, lymphoid follicles, erosion

and/or ulcer and fibrosis.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using Mc

Nemar, Chi square and exact-fisher tests. A

probability of less than 0.05 was considered to be

statistically significant. SPSS package (ver.11) was

used for this analysis.

Results
The results of this study showed that (17 dogs)

56.6% of tested dogs were diagnosed with chronic

gastritis according to the histo-pathologic

examination. Histo-pathological results also ruled

out any significant correlation between the dog's age

or sex and the incidence of chronic gastritis in stray

dogs (P<0.05) (Table 1).

Assessment of the rates of different types of

chronic gastritis revealed that lymphoplasmacytic

was the most common type (50%) (Fig. 1, 2); whereas

hypertrophic gastritis was the least common one

(6.6%) (Fig. 3). The rate of chronic gastritis

(especially lymphoplasmacytic) in the antrum area of
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the stomach was reported higher than that of the body,

however, according to the Mc Nemar test this

difference was not statistically significant (P<0.05)

(Table 2). 

Examination of the gastric samples for ulcer and

erosion did not lead to any report of either of these

lesions in any part of the stomach.

Table 1- Number of stray dogs diagnosed with

chronic gastritis histo-pathologically 

according to their age and sex

Table 2- Number of stray dogs diagnosed with

chronic gastritis histo-pathologically 

according to the area of the stomach (antrum and

body)

Discussion

Although chronic gastritis is a common cause of

chronic vomiting in small animals, still there are

limited studies regarding the prevalence of this

disease and its different types. Results of recent

studies show that gastritis is a common disease in

dogs since 35% of dogs suffering from chronic

vomiting and 36% to 48% of asymptomatic dogs

were affected (1).

Chronic vomiting is a common gastrointestinal

complaint in dogs and cats, and is often linked to

chronic gastritis, but histologically verified chronic

gastritis is a poorly documented entity in these

species (2).

In Iran there has been no study in relation to the

Age (year) Sex

No of dogs

with

Gastritis

No of

Healthy

dogs

Total

5<

Male 6 7 13

Female 2 2 4

Total 8 9 17

10-5

Male 4 3 7

Female 1 1 2

Total 5 4 9

<10
Male 4 - 4

Female - - -

Total 4 - 4

Total

Male 14 10 24

Female 13 3 6

Total 17 13 30

Gastritis

type
Hypertrophic Lymphoplasmocytic

Area of the

stomach

Antr

um

Bod

y
both

Tota

l

Antr

um

Bod

y
both

Tota

l

Tota

l

Numberof

dogs
- - 2 2 8 5 2 15 17

Fig 1- Lymphoplasmacytic gastritis: cellular infiltration (1) (H & E,

× 400)

Fig 2- Lymphoplasmacytic gastritis: mild infiltration of lymphocytes

(1) and Plasmacells (2) (H & E, × 1000)

Fig 3- Hypertrophic gastritis: lamina propria(1)

Hypertrophic glands (2), mononuclearcells infiltration (3) (H & E, ×

400)
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prevalence of chronic gastritis in dogs so far;

therefore this is the first study regarding this disease

and its different types in two areas (body and antrum)

of the stomach. This study also assesses the possible

correlation of this disease with the animal's age and

sex.

Van Der Gaag and Happe believed that since

chronic gastritis often occurs in small patchy lesions,

thereafter small gastric biopsy specimens would not

represent the entire stomach (8). Recent studies also

recommend that several biopsies for each case of

gastritis be obtained (5). Gross features of

gastroscopy have very limited value in evaluating

chronic gastritis (7). Accordingly, in order to prevent

these mistakes in this study and to enhance the

possibility of detecting different types of chronic

gastritis, gastric samples were taken randomly and in

full thickness from two different areas of the stomach.

The current study has reported a total rate of

56.6% of chronic gastritis in dogs which is much

higher than other reports in domestic dogs (1).

Despite the high prevalence of gastritis an underlying

cause is rarely identified and, in most cases of chronic

gastritis the main cause remains unknown (2), and

there is still much more to discuss about the etiology

of chronic gastritis.  Considering the fact that the dogs

in this study were stray dogs and the probability of

them having improper diet, parasitic infections and

foreign bodies is relatively high, it seems that these

factors can be blamed for having caused a higher rate

of chronic gastritis in these dogs.

According to ETTINGER and FELDMAN, the

most common form of gastritis in dog is a mild to

moderate lymphoplasmatic gastritis. The current

study has also reported the mild lymphoplasmatic

gastritis as the most common form of gastritis (1).

Kato et al. considered the sex and age of human

patients as effective factors in the incidence of

gastritis (4); however, the current study as well as

ETTINGER and FELDMAN's study did not detect

any significant correlation between these parameters

and the disease in stray dog (1). The current study's

results are also similar to the results of ETTINGER

and FELDMAN's in that only 2 dogs (6.6%) were

diagnosed with hypertophic gastritis in this study. In

other words, this result verifies ETTINGER and

FELDMAN's suggest that Hypertophic gastritis in

the fundic mucosa of dogs and cats is uncommon (1).

While studies of HAPPONEN et al. and NIEGER

et al. revealed that chronic gastritis was significantly

more prevalent in feline antrum than in other areas of

the stomach, the current study has also reported more

prevalence of gastritis in antrum (3, 6). Moreover,

neither HAPPONEN et al. detected any gastric

ulcer/erosion -macroscopic or microscopic- in any

part of the stomach nor the current study reported any

ulcer or erosion examining gastric histo-pathological

samples.

According to the results of this study chronic

gastritis -especially the lymphoplasmacytic type- is

considerably important in stray dogs. It can also be

inferred that possible factors such as parasitic

infection, improper diet and foreign bodies can

probably have important role in causing chronic

gastritis in dogs. 

Since there is a good chance of histo-pathological

changes in gastric mucosa of asymptomatic animals,

the clinical significance of such findings should be

further questioned. It should also be considered that

lack of GI symptoms may be related to mild and non-

specific clinical signs which may be missed by the

owners. Nevertheless, the decision for therapy in

such animals should be based on the presence and

degree of clinical signs, regardless of histo-

pathological findings.
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